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Details of Visit:

Author: londan
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 12 Mar 2008 21:00
Duration of Visit: 15mins
Amount Paid: 100
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Crouch End Sauna
Phone: 02083404677

The Premises:

massage parlour in a nice part of north london, easy to park nearby, everything fairly standard,
entrance fee on door 10 quid, you could get an impression of the girls before you went in, there
were four available

The Lady:

out of the four girls, i chose isabella as she was quite pretty, but to be honest they were all about
the same, and i was a bit embarassed about not being able to choose too quickly

i think a couple of rooms were busy so an advantage to this place is that there are plenty of girls
available at one time and the choice is ok

they all wear white nursy costumes like that place in camden, which is ok i suppose, she looked
rather pretty, nice figure and everything seemed ok

The Story:

it was far too quick, i asked if i could come twice, she says its basically a half hour, which i assumed
to mean that whatever i could "achieve" in half an hour would be ok, but after i had a shower, she
gave me a quick blow job and asked if i would like to f her or her me, i f'd her, came quite quickly
and that was it ... about 10 minutes in total ... im a nice looking lad, i just think that she had had a
long day and she couldnt be bothered, so quite disappointing really, no massage, no come twice,
no fk at all, pretty bad really
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